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and Redbacked. A few Dowitchers, Stilt. Sandpipers, Pectoral and 1¥b.it.e 
rumped have been taken. I have yet. to trap a 1Vil.son • s Plover in a net. 
but they have caught Semipal.mat.ed Plovers and Killdeers. 

It is of course desirable to have as calm weather as possible, ru 
I have tmpped birds in nets in as strong a wind as 15 miles per hour. 
In rn;v experience most. of the birds I have taken ~ quiet:cy in the net 
fold; exceptions include all woodpeckers, tufted tits and redwings. 
I think that. the species which has given me the most pleasure to trap 
in the nets is the Tree Swallow. It has certa.inly been the easiest to 
take out., and has lain the quietest.. 

NEW EBBA MmBERS 

Altemus, Edward L., La£a;rette Road, Fort Washington, Pa. 
Benner, David, Box 374, Deerf'ield Beach, Florida 
Cannon, Mrs. Gail c., . 38 Liberty Place, Rockaway", N.J. 
Malinowski, Jolm, 71 Manor Apts. , Frederick, Md. 
Rossman, Vernon c. (renewal) Route #1, Newtown, Pa. 
Smith, Dr. & Mrs. Chris, 17 Garden Place, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Tanner, Dr. Herbert, 5'10 Military Road, Frederick, Md. 
wykof£, Jack N., 832 Liberty St., Meadville, Pa. 

WITH THIS ISSUE, A NEW EDITOR. • • 
With this issue, a new editor takes over • We approach the task 

in all lrumility. To follow in the type marks of a long line of able, 
distinguished and hard-world.ng editors is an exacting challenge. 
Albert E. Conway, editor for the past four years, brought. to EBBA NEW 
new high standards of excellence. It will be your new editor• s goal 
to maintain the publication's vaJ.ue and usef'ul.ness to every member. 

•"~ . 

We plan no drastic changes. We depend, as does every editor, 
upon the cooperation of our readers. In an especial.ly" real sense, 
EBBA NEWS is what you make it. Your suggestions, ideas, advice and 
above all your contrib.1tions. of new, articles and in:f'ormat.ian are 
EBBA NEWS. So send us (on p~er) whatever is on your mind. As ""'Tar 
as space permits, all material received will be published. 

- Frank P. Frazier 
Editor, EBBA. NEl..J. 


